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VTUODtAITTlVD 41 r- t , me new countyTreastrrer, ntered last wCL-- upon tbe da tie.OThrt office, w.jlcff ie Mil dobtlessdischarge

UV' "afisracfioh.- - The' retiringore, Mr. McPherson, made one of the
omci-r- s the county ever had.

a. Hills; Dentist, of hi ti-- .
menus m the vicinity of ?. vr.l,i...,f..

that ki in .. i . . . """to""m ue at that rtfae !.m,t ?,. f- - vwms I J V UIOH V
nary to spend a few dava nrofVssinnallr

All orders left with Samuel Sebrinir will be
promptly attended io. Jan. 11 tb

EtE ISJPRED Last Satnrdav. Hfr.'Jnhii Tv
it. .t, U4 xiusion township, whilst entraeed cut- -

'ng at a log, had one of his eyes serious
ly injured by being struck with a large chip
which flew out with great force, in conse-
quence of the frozen condition of the wood.

suffered from th
tho- - wil4TlaAope(i siSt eye

. Point"' permanently afTected.

Vf aua.r. Alter uoyer
. m of I'lior.mi" . .7.
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expec- -

bog

GoDiffar

rt

paternal

'it

! . -- v. "i""cu iu a iuusi icrrinc ana v
diloquent style, and the regular .

had been adopted, the Doctor offered
tion Jnstructing their representative?'68
totfc State Convention to 115'
Will for Governor. This wafbjuctuJ to

and was moved to amend JnS t!,e
namiof a freePoaIlenrv D. Foster.

1 , . .. .ndments were pro- -
ana aivers ar.

Jisueu, the TCT n,en carried the,r

nent and the ;soiution. -

out' luo"Snl u,e c"uu- -eing then calf
- r..l iUVZ.a

Test sn'cvur 80 md"J
n in tljrfand, all tending to knock the
intonders; after which, L. J. Crans

tini.sM up-"b- saying that he tiiougtit me u- -

as not iu danger of being dissolved.

h clear that the Union is safe, and to the
racy of Clearfield the country owes its

lor the invaluable ervice they have
I tued. It aftWJs us great pleasure 10 an- -

t- - : . I
f:e mat tue union is prise uc .

reso' ,

L rr Tl. . t f.'QCEnASNAlAMBER 1B.VDU. a ujuv
te pine luhiber, from the region of coun- -

bordering on the busquehanin urancues,
h finds a market at Lock Haven, Ilarris- -

Mi.MUitnwn. Marietta. Columbia, Bilti- -

iaL, Philadelphia, New Tork and other pla- -

was very fair the past season, the receipts

Baltimore alone being estimated ai sixiy

ions feet. The American of that city, in a

ew 01 tue iraue lor me lasi. jc , a ij a .

The prices obtained last year averageu a

e higher than the year previous, so uiai
value j may be set down at alout a similar

anoirnt.tiie total quantity orougni 10 mainci
i,in siteal millions of leet less than in
1R.H. (n the otienins of the Susquehanna Ca
naJ m 4vWhK..4casud was very active and
cot.tinuf fHMt ,2 per tliousamT-le-

n

in ices rJ citnj " uMnt sold in the months of
CuUii'f . i.iut nd September was com- -.

w.- - fiy" f.t,t rfntv- - lri.sk de
mand ajrain sprang up, and sales to a large

were made at a small advance in prici.
Since then the trade has been moderately ac- -

ive, and as the stocks in the hands of com- -
...Mlmission agents are sniaii, mey iu no uouoi

be sold out before the Spring. The rates at
which Lumber is selling now are as follows :

White pine cullings . . . 14.00 a 15,00
" " selects and better 2 .00 a 33.00

siding .... 11,00 a 14.00
ITemlock, bright . . . 10,30 a 11,50

rafted .... 3,00 a 10,00
4-- 4 Oak 17,00 a 19,00
5.8 12,00 a 13,00
CheriT a

"

Ash 16,00 a 20,00
It may tie well to state that an active busi

ness is expected in tne epring. as me lumber
men in the Susquehanna region are making

reparations for a brisk trade, lne average
V;i lne of Susquehanna Lumber is set down at
about $18 per 1,000 feet, which will make the
total value about $1,060,000.

Wo presume the prices given above are the
retail rates. We might add, that the weather
hajtbus far been favorable for lumbering op-

erations in Clearfield county, and a large quan- -

titv fif square timber, boards, shingles, &c,
was liVk-d- , during the continuance of there-Ce- nt

gvd sledding, to the river banks. If
no drawiycks arise between now and spring,
the anticifotions of oui eastern friends, that
an active brineswill be done, will doubtless

nortrait of Brown. 20,000 cies are 1

sti bscn tied for. sale surpass oi

Uncle Tom's Cabin." We uMerstand that
the publishers in want
late it this

Liability An Inftresting de- -

ch?ipwhi8lby Justice Sanford.Vt

--lfrj.i fast S-- .sntjU-Vaelmj

'Jued, Mother payenftJboicdl&f

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI BBLINGS.

KT'Qiieer geniu
'kaliker' hat.

CTSo slow a man
can't catch bis breath,

chap that

tip the river,

EThe wind is the only creatur
that gets high on water. v by let- -

Fact children's dresses wea'- - -

.

ting them reach to the ankle? .couldn't set
ByIn a bad fix the b'hrjad the tooth- -

type clean because bis fittv

the

ache! ..I wars be washed
K7Woolen rags shj made into flannel

in sweet oil before tK
Cakes. .klny fund, throw vonr

K7Tf you wanf V, or Invest it in lottery
money into the'
tickets: ,irl' 1 sort of divinitv. to

7"A swScriutures do not forbid us to
whom everiryice."
render t,jt,r hrl Inmn in

C"flbv which'a house was fired, and six
last ywere burned to death.
perijhe p,itjcian wj10. got out of breath
filing for an office, has purchased a pair ol
Hows and proposes 10 run agmn.
C7Marks D.Whitman.Esq.,a member elect

of the Legislature irora Dauphin
county, died on Sunday the 1st inst.

nF"To enjoy good eating keep good natur-e- d

; for an angry man can't tell whether he is
eating boiled cabbage or stewed umbrellas.

DGrown a new kind of cotton, in South
Carolina. The fibre is nearly two inches in
length, and is as fine and glossy as floss silk.

rr?The police of New-Yor- k comprises no
loMtlinii 1314 men. and the nay roll amounts
to 75,000 per month. This is paying dearly
for a bad government.

ir7luttinz sand in cotton to make it weigh
nthi--r neculiar institution down South. A

lot received lroni Macon, Georgia, coutained
tilty-fiv- e per cent of !

C7The estate of a Boston firm that went up
n 'f.7. has been settled, and the creditors will

receive one-nlt- li 01 one jicr ceni. iuia i -- un.
ting up" for a very small figure.

the most influential man, in
a tree country at icasi, is a man wou um aum- -

fv na a the couraze. to speak what he
thinks when occasion may require it.

nWhen a young lady laces her waist smal
ler than nature made it, we wonder if her fi

gure will not shorten life some dozen years or
more, besides making her miserable while she
does live

rr?"A Charlcstown (Va.) carrespondent says
tin? Iioilies of Conelaud and Green, tlie two ne
groes executed at that place, were interred de-

cently, but were afterwards dug up and taken
possession of by the medical students.

n"At Watcrtown. N. there is a manu
factory of chewing gum, w here, within the last
six months, has been manufactured and sold
over twentv-fiv- e thousand boxes of the gum,
each box containing 200 sticks or rolls.

AlOW

tE7"Captain, w hat's the fare to St. Louis ?"
"What part of the boat do you wish to go on,
cabin or deck V "Hang your cabin," said
the gentleman from Indiana, "I live In a cabin
at home ; give me the best you've goi

TF"There is now living near Athens, Alaba
ma. a woman who is married to her eighth hus
band ! She eenerallv becomes a widow every

ii. rets married again me nrsi
rj"-Di- d you VfcWifAt ...V

defendant V inquired a lawyer of bis client.
'f flid " - wht did lie any T "'lie

told me to go to the devil." "Ane what did
you do then V "Why then I came to you.1

C7"The Cleveland papers state that two hun
dred convicts are now sick in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, with what is denominated cornbrcad
d arluea. The disease has assumed an epidemic
form, and appearances at present are alarming.

L-l-
lie lollowing may lie seen on a grave

stone m Derwen (Denbighshire) churchyard;
"Husband died aged 108 ; wife died aged 08';
their son died ag-- Wi ; their daughter aged
107; their grandson aged 98. Total 497 ; av
erage U5J.

K"Whcn the Union meetings arc all over.
the churches ol the North are to declare their
attachment to the Bible. There's a Legree
down 111 South Carolina that doubts their or
thodoxy, and says he will brcnk'eru up if they
don't speak.

OThe office of the receiver of the United
States Land Office at Eau Clare, V is., was rob
bed of over five thousand dollars in gold, on
the night of the 23d Dec. Tho receiver was
gagged and tied to the desk in the office, and
the booty taken from tho safe by the robber.

rr?The students of Roanoke College, at Sa
lem, Va., met on the 3d instant, and adopted
resolutions that thev would burn in efhgy v.
II. Seward, Joshua R. Giddiugs, and Wendell
Phillips, and that they would ever be ready to
defend Virginia and her rights. Good boys !

The peculiarities of the female constitution and
the various trials to which the sex is subjected.
rl.van.l tin nitotiinnnl rMnnrdn in st I m 11 In n I fl. ft

be realized. is important, however, that these shall be of a
harmless nature, and at the same time accomplish

Lite of JohBrows. A Biography of this the desired end . Hostcttcr's Celebrated Stomach
man. i. t V. r.nlilihnd at once. Bitters is the very article. Its enects in all cases

V 1 I . I" 1 . 1 ! : . 1 . .s 1 f noiwno - n
jor in VVi;m: . . - aiMt5.. oranr infusM fretih yitalitv

! in. iiiian .so i nminpnt in iv nnsns anna s. I r . - . , -
- v. . . r- - - --v " . ' I inin tlitt whn sTsfpm. jti(I irives enccrtuiness tr.
in intimate person friend of . Brown, .... ... , .,,:,.t, Tho miki. ,.r- - IIIQ li,lill'i.inuivuit vii fcw fio. j
and a spirited and grw.hic writer. Ho is pro- - feminine attractions. The proprietors feel rlatter- -
bably better adapted iv the task than any otli- - cd from the fact that many of the most proiuinont
er person in the country The worK will c5n- - medical gentlemen in the L'nion have bestowed
tain an auto-biograp- accounts of Cpt. enconiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which
Brown's early life. It m be published v they nave irequeiuiy icsteu ana anunowieugoa.
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MARRIED:
8th Jan., by Kev. Wilson, Mr.
Watsos to Miss Tebitua Sanket,
ahiniton, Clearfield county.
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kCo., Ohio, Nov. 9th,
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I putted
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'. fTTftV All TnrATisr
t purchasing or in any way

Jl one dark bay Mare, 3 years old past.
of James M Leonard, Morris towa- -

ship, as the same belongs to me ana is oniy giveu
w mm on loan. . mv."w.Clearfield, November 14, 18j9-nZJ-.i- t.

aUl LlstUm ienersAD31IMSTKATUK5' the Estate of Henry
Baker, late of Bell towusnip, Clearfield coun
ty, Ta., deceased, Having iecn graniea 10 me
undersisrned : all persons indebted to Said estate
are requested to make immediate payinent, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated lor scutemeni.

x- - 01' io:.n c .TnirVnitR Ailm'r.: I J t . At. lOJJ-- Jt . ,

ISU i let LettersADMINISTUATOK'S the estate George
Weaver, late of Brady tp., Clearfield county, 1 u.,
deceased, having been grnnted to the undersign
ed ; all persons indebted to said estate re renue-te- d

to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present tbcra properly authentica-
ted for settlement OEOKGE KN AKR. Jr..

November 2, 1859-Rt- p. Administrator.

PATENT STUJU' riULMiHALL'S being exhibited in Clearfield county.
It is a new thing, is admirably adapted to stump
pulling, and is capable of raising from 40 to 100
tons, according to the size of the 111 nt h inc. Some
of tho prominent men of the county have pur-
chased machines and farm rights, and find that
they are all that they arc represented. The ma-

chine is of simple construction, and two men can
by it raise from 3U to 00 stumps 01 orainary ene
in a day. For particulars in regard to prices, io..
inquire at the "UafUiunn's Journal'' office. Clear
field, l'a., or of . O. iianiiua,

October 19, I8a9. Ageni.

w Af2FTt RKER BREWERY. The subscri- -

Li bers would inform the citizens of Clearfield
.nimtv. and e sewhere. that tncy nave just, ercci- -- ' t . .. . . r .u - 1 I r
ed a Urcwery in tne r.asi part ui mo uuruugu w
Clearfifld, and that tney are now prepareu 10 sup- -

r.lv Tavern-keeper- s and Lating-aIoon- s, with a
suoerior article of Lager Beer. Tho quality of
their lieer is equal to any manuiacturea in me
st.itn. nnJ as thev are determined to sell at the
must reasonable rates, thev natter themselves, that
thev will be liberally patronized in their new en

them a
of the superior of their Lager.

ni'fU!
Oct. 19, 1S59.

HESSENDELLER,
CHARLES HALT.
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the grades and
Cheese; Whale, Tanners Lard Mess
P.irk to-et- hcr with all kinds Fittsburg .Man

Wagon,

ufactured articles. All which loir
fnrCimh. The Merchants this place are lnvi- -

tprl call DelOlC purcnasiiiK anno
Old WM. M. UOKJI LY CO.,

271 Liberty St., opposite r.agie iiotci.
Pittsburgh. Pa., October '26. lS59-2-
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Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and

common Clocks, Fancy from 1,25
to 15 dollars at JNALGLb'h.

Old Gold Silver will be taken in
J ALGLh'b

All goods as or mo
ncy at NACGLE t.

If you wish your watches
and warranted, take thcia to

,ycautioncd TVTOTICE. are cautioned against
meddling pnrcbalng meddling with

One and
posie8ion

yourselves

1859.
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RKCK1V

paintings. Ac..
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aud exchange
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warranted represented, the
refunded,

put in good repair
MA LULU'S.

TT ffOSTETTEirS STOMACH IJ1TTEKS
Li It is a fact that, at sonic period, every mem
ber of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but, with the
aid of good tonic nnd the exercise of plain com-

mon sense, they may bo able so to regulate the sys-

tem as to secure permanent health. In order to ac-

complish thisdesired object, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at tho least hazard of vital strength
and life. Tor this purpose, lr. Hostetter has in
troduced to thiscouutry preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Kilters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process oi strciigincning nature, ena-
ble the system to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Y.ausca,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Kilious complaints,
arising from morbid inaction of te Stomach or
Bowels, prod ucingCramps,Pyser.tdry,Cholic,Chol-cr- a

Morbus, Ac, these Ki tors l.avo no equal.
Diarrhoea, dysentery or aux. so generally con-

tracted by new setters, and caused principally by
the change of wtiter aad diet, will bo speedily reg-
ulated by a brief uee of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease wliieh is probsbly more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of v, nich may alwaj-- s bo attributed to de-
rangements of the digestive organs, can bo cured
without fail by using HOSTETTEU'S STOMACH

il i.lJ.il, as per directions on the bottle, tor
Vhis disease every physician will recommend Kil
ters ot some kind ; then why not use article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as preventive of disease and strengthen-e- r

of the system in general ; and among them all
there is not to be found more healthy people
than the Germans, freni whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AND AGt'E. inis trying ana provoaing
disease, which fixes Its relentless grasp on the bo-d-v

of man. reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-

tally useless, can be driven from the body by the
,. of HOSTETTER'S BEX0WNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
nnntrsMl.arl. even lne rnosed situations, if tho Bit
ters are used as per directions. A"d" as they nei
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-il- or

nnneeessarv any change of diet or interrup
tion nf nr.Iinarv pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo
ved as speedily as ISCOnsiwcui JIUI iui imwiuc
tion of a thorough and permanent enre.

R.r Pt-Mi- i in Attsinetd zar. who are sulTcr
I., from mnt Uetf oonsitution and infirm body.
thrf - v? --riovulaable as restorative of
tr t , , ted dlvb tried to be
r
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or
township,

an

With him on Joan ana suDjeci 10 my oruer.
January 4, ltG0. JUUA fAUUJ

AJ. Can and Breat Lantern. To those furnish
ing satisfactory references, a liberal salary ana
expenses will be paid. The article s Deeded by
every farmer and mechanic in the country, and
will meet with ready sale. For particulars address

J. U. UAKl, I'ateniee,
Dee. 14. 1859-4- t. 81 Nassau St., N.Y.

VV THE EXCITEMENT.KEEP always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener-
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. IJut tho latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have icmov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market etreet,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with ?iuiilrs, Fin- -
17e Harness, Double Harness, rnsr Hum, lin--

'. .. - .,-- . tr It I
dies, Joltars. it Uips, liaurrs. jioumhst, urrcrn-bntui- s.

fide Straps, and in fact every article in the
line of saddling ana Harness maKing. 1 nanmui
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
1 solicit a continuance 01 me same ana a can iruin
as many new customers as can make it suit.

All". , J9. VwL. Lvt r r .

P. 8. the
hp9s will not my for 1 have
the Drug Store to by hands and
intend devoting my exclusively to my

n w itiar? ousiness. " -

rredericksnurg.

constantly with choice brands
various FLOUR! Uaeon Urr,rLl?l

and Oils;

t'learhe

nuccu.
My bein? connected with Drujj busi- -

interfere with shop,
attended careful

time

HOMESTEAD FOR JjSlO.J Ilomrstea-- lA for $100. Also, Homrsteads for $1 000 and
over, situated on and near Happahannock Uiver,
above and b;low in Virginia.

A new town, called Rappahannock, has recent
ly been laid out, in Cnlpriter Comity, in the midst
. i-- .i ' 1 1 . j ' -.. ..... I I,.01 luo urufft fir'r((ll 0 1 Itl't tliUj cm i j
Mines and Mining Companies; and Farms and
Town Lots in alternate divisions or tiares, can
now be had for a "Mere Song," simply to induce
sftirmrjit in tbisdesirablc region. SI 64.900 worth
of land is to be divided amonnst purchasers or
given atcay as an inducement to come on and make
improvements, and the land isot the most improv-
able qualities. Many have already settled and
scores of others are coming, (roo t farming land.
in tracts of any size to suit purchasers, can also be
had at from $10 to $20 per acre, payable in easy
quarter yearly instalments. L u inrstioiuible ti-

tles trill iu all eases be sriven. Vv Agents are
wanted every where to sell these lands ; liberal
inducements will be given. For particulars,

Address, E. UAl.UEll, Land Agecr,
l'ort lioyal, lrginia,

TItomis Roliiiut, Ageut at Clearfield
county. Pa. Dec. 14, lSa'J.

t 8GO. It is tho duty of every citizen of this
X Great Kepublic to foster and encourage native
genius and American enterprise." JJas.v ebster
THE "Git EAT REPUBLIC" MONTHLY.
A Magacaue davoted entirely to the elevation of
American authorship, who ly national, iu no wise
sectional or sectarian ; having for its motto tne
words of the great statesman :

'A'o Xortk. JVo Soiilli. JYo Eat. JYo West ;

having nothing to do with politics. aiming only at
the highest in Art. Literature and science, and em
ploying the best writers in every branch, is again
before the American public, seeking their support.

This Magazine is now fini.4iin the first 3"enr
and drawing near the close of the iyerottt I oluiiie
and has met with unparalleled success

i he liiini Volume will commence with the
for January, 1S50, which will be issued early

in December. !So9. Lvcrv number will be solen
didly illustrated in the highest style of art. A- -
inong the numerous contributors engaged for the
coming year are the following well known distui
guisbed authors : Fits Green Hallcek. Orestes A
Krownson. Scba Smith (Jack Downing), George P
Jiorris. J. i. iieadlev. Geo. J. frentiuu, V u.iiu- - 1

more Situms. Alice Cnrey. Park UenjiMnin. John I

G. Sine. Calhoun MKenie. M . K. M"vj. 11irinh J

LI let. Phebo Carey, Ac, tc. Ac., Ac.
In the January number will bo commenced the

most strikingly original novel of the day. entitled
The Prophet; or. Scenes of' Jionlrr Ia te, My Eliz-
abeth Oukes Smith. There will also be commenc-
ed in an early number of the coming volume a
most startling and intensely interesting original
novel, entitled The Srrrr of the Votit ; or, Tte
African Trailer, My Calhoun McKenzie.

"The 'Great Republic Monthly" is tho largest
Magazino published in thiscouutry. Over 540,-00- 0

has already been expended to bring it to lis
present high degree of merit. The publishers are
determined to give it the largest circulation in the
icorld. 'With this view they make the Tollowing
magnificent offers. And they refer ti every sub-
scriber now on their books as to t 'a0 fidelity with
wnicn mey mini ineir oongatir ns

TERMS: Single copies, I'.'i cents;
per year, 00 ; Clubs, ol three or more, each 2.

Airy one sending ar'.ub ot fire subscribers, with
the money, shall receive, by mail, h s choice of
cither of the folic, wing magnificent Steel Engrav-
ings, viz : T'te Iaxt tf upper ; size of plate, 3." by
40 inches: value. $5. TheCity of the. Great King;
size of ",ate, 25 by 39 inches; value. S5. Tlie Pal-
ace oj Westminster ; size of plate. 2o by 39 inches ;

V'iue, S5. tiir Walter Scott's Monument ; size of
plate, 25 by 34 inches; valeo, St. "We Praise
luee, (J. Lmoiii ; size ot plate, i by inches;
value, $3. Ruhert Burns ; size of plate, 21 by 25
inches; value, S3.

Any person sending a club of lea subscribers
shall receive his choice of any tiro of above engra
vings. Any one sending a clubot subscri-
bers shall receive his choice of any four of above
engravings. Any sending a club of Twenty sub-

scribers shall receive all of the above engravings,
and a copy of the magazine for one year, gratis.

ihis splendid oner will enable every one, ny a
triilinz exertion, in irettine subscribers, to obtain
as fine a collection of rare works of Art to adorn
ois parlor, as can be obtained anywhere for ttren
trt-fi- dollars, cash. Younggentlemen and youn;
ladies, all over the country, are invited to get up
clubs upon above terms. Postmasters, and other
respectable persons who may desire to act as A- -
gents, and to receiva a cash commission instead of
tbe above liberal oner, arc authorized to lorwani
us subscribers at the priees before named, deduct
ing twenty per cent, for their trouble. The engra
vings will be sent in rotation, m the order in which
tho clubs are sent in. First come first served.

In addition to to the above unparalleled offer
we now announce that wbera parties do not form
clubs and where their names are not sent in clubs,
that subscribers sending the amount set op-

posite to each of the above engravings, shall re-
ceive the engraving chosen and one copy of the
magazine for one year. Isoine of these engravings
are ot three times the value of those offered by the
Old An Union, and all of them are better and of
more intrinsic worth than any engravings ever of
fered by any 'Gift tnterprfso or-Ar- t Association

"The Last Supper," and "Tho City of the Great
King," should adorn the walls of every Clergy
man and Scholar in the country.
. No such offors as these were ever made before
there is do chance" in the matter, no "lottery.
no gift enterprise, no Lumbuz. Vie call upon
Clergymen, Postmasters, travelers, scholars, and
all who are interested in th success
Literature and. Art, to avail themselves
gaaeroaaly liberal offers.
aboT.. any one sending one dollar and
txTiT 9 jaU receive th twelve tv

t i -
f"

7 v niibw.eT

v .Paris' f "

PROPERTY FOB SALE
CUKWEXSHLLECurwensville borough tor
sala ; for terms and description fPPjy

JuncS, 1859 Eu J. CKANS. Clearfield.

HOUSE TO REST-T- ha '
TAVERN Hoiwa' in the Borough of Carwens-vill- e,

now occupied by David Johnston, will be
leased for one. two or three years from thefirst
day of April iiexL. WM.IBVLN.

Curwensville, January 4. 1860. -

Came tresspassing on the premises
STRAY. in Burnside township, in Au-

gust last, a Itedish Steer about 2 years old. lhe
owner is requested to come forward and rrBV9
property, pay charges and take hinvaway or ha
will be disposed of according to law.

January 4, I860. JOHN BrER?. Jr.

c

single

ONCEUT. The Bellefonto Brass and String
Bauds will give Concerts in the lown wan

in this place, on auesaay r,u 11 toacsuo;
rings of Court week, (the 10th and 11th instant.)
They are both full bands, and feel themselves en-

tirely competent to render satisfaction. The pub-
lic are respectfully invited to attend. Concerts
at Philipsburg on the tfth, and Curwensvillo on
the 12th. January 4, 1800.

rpiIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE. The Tri-- X

buhO how more than eighteen years old. and
haviug over Two Hundred Thousand subscribers,
or constant purchasers, diffused through every
State and Territory of our Union wilt continue
in essence what il has been the earnest champion
of Liberty, Progress, and whatever will" conduce
toonr national growth in Virtue, Industry, Knowl-
edge, and PrOf-perit- It will continue to urge
the emancipation not only of the Black laborer
from chattleLmi and legal impotence, but of tho
White likewise freiin Land Monopoly, Intemper-
ance. Ignorance, and that dependence on remote
Markets which paralyzes exertion by denying to
toil any adequate aud morally certain reward.
Believing that the chief evil of our time is the in-

ordinate multiplication and disproportion of rs,

it will continue to war against whatev-
er tends to degrade Manuel Labor or deprive it of
ts just and full recompense. It will inflexibly.

commend the policy of winning hither from E- -, - r I. , 1 .1 1rope me i seiui vrus. nun, turrecr iucj iuhj u a

needed, the Artisans as well, for whose products
our country is now running recklessly into debt
while our laborers roam rn fruitless quest ot ('
ploymcnt. leavingtheir children in wantof hfjj
1 h o u y h

yg ..

tne tanner is 100 ouen coiupeueu ,y,

hiseropsat most lequate prices Inshojj
batt'.ins azainst t lllibusterism
mauilestaiion or inai evu si irn wo- k-
ine spoiiaiion ui a .oiu
iiiTJiiv n ii ii. u in v ui - - Viiin'the due development and cultivation oi
nal resoui-ces-

, it will urgently advocate
fectivsly discriminating Tariff, the 1:re 0 , J
Pnhlin i.nndii. the construction OI a x. . .1
fl,o i.rnlilo wnlprs of the MistfisoPP1

. i .i.... ntuureOl toe 1 JtLlilC; ALU even vit. , -

seems to us calculated to enhanro " tj
or the recompense of Labor and prim j

ii t .. : . c t i : t
The -- irrepressible conflict" betweat,

ami 1 i . I . t Innrlis mil Ptnrtfjl!I. SkA? v

doui. moves steadily onward. IsofljiLi of fol
Iv and madness mav for the moment give a seem
inz advantazeto Wrong: but God still rcigns.and
the Ages are true to Humanity and Right. The
year iC0 mu$t witness a memorable conflict be-

tween these irreconcilable antagonists. Theques-tio-n

"Shall Human Slavery be further strength-
ened and diffused by the power nnd under the flag
of the Federal Union ?" is now to receive a mo-
mentous if not conclusive anwcr. for the
Landless, versus Xegroes for the Xegroless"' is the
battle-cr- y of the embodied Millions who, having
justswept 1'ennsylvauia.Ohio and tbe Xorth-wes- t,

appear in the new Congress, backed by nearly ev-
ery Free State, to dcuiand a recognition of every
man's right to cultivate and improve a modicum
of the earth's surface wherever he has not been
anticipated by the State's cession to another. Free
Homes, and the consecr.-itio- of the virgin soil of

"the Territories to Free Labor two requirements.
but one policy must largely absorb tl.c a.!.umion.
of Con--lrou- (-n m ensuing is

People In tne suice'-aiiij- rc

'

cntial ;

n.M mat tti ultimate verjiet will he in accord
atonce with the dictates nf impartial Phifttnthra- -
py and tne inaticnaoie KintJ ot Man.

tho

Having made arrangements for fuller and more
graph ie reports of tho doings of Congress, and of
w hatever e'.se transpiring at the r ederal Metropo- -
is suaii seem worthy ot public regard, and biv-n- g

extended both our l'oruign and Domestic Cor
respondence and strengthened our Editorial staff.

believe The Tiibuue may safely challenge a
comparison with any rival, whether as an expo
nent ot principles or as a reliable Kiirrorof the
passing world. We purpose i.ot to bo surpassed
cor auticiputed in the collection or presentation
of intelligence, though we eschew that reputation
lor enterprise which acquired by bribing mes-
sengers aud clerks in public offices to connive at
the premature publication of treaties or other of--
hcial documents. We prize accuracy ofstatemcn"
ouite as bi 'bl v as promntitude. but cnicivnr .... . . . i. . . : ... h.vato sacrthce the tatter while securing thef-1.- . Jf if
Essentially. The Tribune will be what it 0 fit

.L.ii ... . , . . . . .r)V k fnnunc we suaii constantly study to Unvaspifii ft.
ery feature, and each day a critic'ouiTd"
ast The general verdict of the Press and tb

Public has affirmed the success of our past labors. I

and those of the future shall be by equal earnest- -
.i j . , - . . . ...iiess nun nssmuuy. HQ aK inose wuo oclieve

he general influence of our journal to be saluta-
ry to aid us in extending that influence through,
au increase of our subscriptions. -

1 he rw-- l ork Daily l ribune is printed
large imperial sheet, aud published every rn ving and eening (Sundays excepted.) It C3tf V
Editorials on the topics of the times, emp '' '.

wriiir
day; Domestic and Foreign Correspond.-- -

ceedings of Congress; Reports of Lee Vs,

.efs: Cattle, Horse, and Produce M ?rVtl
views of Rooks: Literary Intelligen
Mechanics and the rje, Aft.--- ,

make 'The Trihnna.
of the public it--,

ing over ia,(M0
1ERMS; 17,

seribers at 5i a
The 2'eu-V- oi

llshcd every Tu
the Editorials ol
and General M;f
for TU Tribnii
pondeticc; and
contains sumi
the more impol
tofore, make
rv, as well as
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